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great poiienpers. ;

'' Advert Uint; Essential
"And the sanio is true of broc-

coli; Its flavor U or tho ftnost.
Our Concord grapes compare raost
favorably with 'the famous ' NVw
York Concords. We can grow. the
finit jyadei of sugar beets, equal
to those grown in Germany or
Utah- - We know the hish quality

JWIITTE V ALLEY M TOLD
Shipped from Dallas

Servinff as th asemblr point
) for timTiv !. Til!a nlanf hns

dentist. uW Conned at'the state
penitentiary tinder: sentence to

haad fori the , murder or Dennis
weak condi-

tion
Russell, a in a very

physical, according to War-

den Cotn'ptonJ Urumfteld
suffering! witfe. toothache jes

rv .

To his fon Evirft. there as
willel the remainder of the fl-ac-

re

farm, subject to the one-thir- d

interest of the widow durie her
Mfetime. To Everett Milne was
also willed all harsea and farm-
ing machinery.

To the widow, Mria Milne, was
wUlod for life a ous-tnir- d part or
the profits of tho 121-ae- re farm
and also the home on the Tarm. if
the children do not rent any part

the farm, the widow is given
authority to rent or plant.

j handltd 13 cars in addition to its
i own tonnee Thp Clrteon Growill". - - V i

foot hills and of better flavor; than of our hops,
"jAnd thus it is We are the

center of the createst country in
the world and all we need is to
advertise." Si

ers plairt here is prtJewsingi anu
packing prunes fronfall points in
the Willamette valley trora Mon-
roe to Oregon City tuere
are no plants to cans for the fruit.

TJnn rnrnrv ma r.on tif hav--
the stairs' to the prison

torr treatment- - The
Li- - ioo. rYtlfh It WaS

climbing
hospital
bridge injiet contributor with six cars St. Loiis Globe-Democr- at The .xZLa iim he removed

LABOR PROBLEM jaza craze, we are informed, has
just, reached Petrograd. We wish

and slashed his throat when he
attempted suicide in the Douglas
rdunty Jail haa been taken out.

it would stay mere. .

IS DISCUSSED

hipped from Aibanj- - and Leban-
on. C. R. Widmerinear Albany
na one of the heaviest yielding
orchards in tho northwest and
tins yeaif he produced fO tons of
prunes on 4 acres, i Ten tons of
these were 2's. This would be a
uannnoth yield for a normal sea-so.- n

and is especially good for the
present one. mm mFirst of Series of Lectures

i I . II I x A

In fpeaklnp Wednesday noon to
merabem of the Kotary club. II. J.
Hendricks based his prediction
that within- - a few years Salem
would be a large city, on the ac-
tual fact that no section in the
world can grow so many tbtngs
exclusively and that no section
has such diversified interests as
this part of the Willamette valley.

"It Is a fact that we grow so
many things exclusively and bo
many things better than other
sections, that assures us of the fu-

ture of Salem and vicinity," de-
clared Mr: Hendricks. ,

Ilen-f- r Ar Finest
"We prow; the finest loganber-

ries. In fact, this district may be
called the home of the logah-trr- y.

And so with Italian prunes.
We -- grow the finest in the world,
with their tart-swcetflaj-

"We want more people to know
of our great dairy interests. Very
few know that In tho prico of butte-

r-fat, there is a 7 cents a pound
advantage in this valley over any
location in the United States. -

"At the Centennial exposition,,
away back In 1I7C, Oregon flax
took the i first . premium on all
points. We grow the btmX. flax in
the world. We should have a
great industry here.

"We are the center of the great- -'

est filbert growing district in the
country. They grow finer on our

biven Last msni ax
Waller Hall for more than 30 years

Club Federation Urges
Buying of Camp Grounds

Voting to attend the next coun-
cil meeting in a body and urge
purchase by the city of the site
of the Salem auto camn ground.

7The first of a series of lectures
arranged bj Professor Panunzio
or Willamette university was held
Wednesday j evening. Dr. Ed-- 1

wa4d T. Dievine, formerly of POWDERmm

elsewhere. j

Walnuts Are Superlative
"Our Oregon walnut his tho

best flavor of all walnuts frrowi
and is superior to the California
walnut, in California there arc
40.000 acres In English walnuts,
while Oregon has only 800iacre3

"The finest strawberries are
grown in Oregon, and California
comes to Oregon every year for its
strawberry plants. We have a
greater ' return per acre than any
other serawberry growing state in
the country.

"We have the finest flavored
raspberry grown and it doea not
have to be replanted every second
or third year as in parts of
Washington.

"The linest mint in tho iworld
will grow near Salem, i'forn a
chemical analysis it has I heci:
proved that the minc.growii hero
tests 51 per cent menthol j while
the lightest for other sections of
the country is 36 per cent, j

Jersey Center flero j

"We are the center of tho
greatest Jersey interests in the
United States. Do you know that
we have seven of the gold hiedai
Jersey bulls, while there are only
12 in the entire United States. Wo
have the greatest Jersey cow in
the world within a few miles of
Salem. i

"We are the Cherry City and we
grow the wonderful Oregon chei
riea, the finest cherry In the coun-
try. With the exception of one.
ait these cherries originated in the;
Salem district.

"Our Oregon pears topped the
market last year in London, New
York and Chicago. Our Champion
gooseberry Is the greatest produ-
cer In the world. Nothing exceeds
our spinlch, and from California,
they are coming for our seed po-
tatoes.

"Our honey has the finest fla-v- o

of all and we only need to plant
more sweet clover and similar
products in order to keep the bees

l , i:. - , - -Columbia university, delivered an
! addlress on ''Labor and the Pub

Ounces for25

members of the Saltia Federation
of Hubs last night expressed
themselves as in favor the fur-
ther development of the camp
grounds. The Salens city council
will rnet at 7:20 p. m., Novem-
ber 7.

At its session last night the
club federation adapted by-la-

and elected the following as
members or its board of direct-
ors: Paul Wrallacei L. J. Sim-era- l.

K. McCroskey, Mrs. F. A.
Elliott and L. W. Gleason.

n"YOU SAVE
when you useJKC you
use less thanf higher priced
brands! Satisfaction guar- -

- " - mit1 MviMrt

lic Welfare,' showing how close-
ly related are the different in-

terests of today. He said in part:
"iWe are In a period of revolu-

tion compared with which the
worjd has hardly a precedent.
Political democracy will not satis-
fy the aspiration of man. lie
does not valiie the; political rights
ho has inherited but will get ex-

cited over the rights he has not
attained. j

'iToday every one has the right
to an economic life.

'Child labor is not entirely
abolished inj the United States.
Thq labor question would be (sim-

plified if tlie problem of child
labor were sjolved.

"There mfcst be a health pro-gra- in

which iwould mean the in-

crease of efficiency the idlers,
slackers and! misfits must be fiot-tc- n

rid of. j

"lAll of America's social wal- -

y'our moneyr'' stops anteed or
refunded.

veiyu Nesbit, former wite oi Harry K. Thaw, who tried to com-
mit suicide fcy taking a large dosa of morphine. Miss Nesbit received
a dispossess for non-payme- nt of reat on a tea room which she opera"
She went into a frenzy when her furniture was placed on a sidewalk.

Will of James Milne
Is Admitted to Probate

The wjll of James Milne, who
fl ed Oc(Thr S was admitted to
probate yesterdav. The .widow.

suFtann?,stomach.
"HIGHEST QUAUTyr..-- ....... ,,. T

I .Maria Milne and son Kverett

MILLIONS OF POUNDS.BOUGHT
. BY THE GOVERNMtlkT

iare organizations are united in to solve the problem of labor and
one conception, the conception of the public interest."
the standard of living. j Fcr the comng winter a num.

"Man is not to be exploited", j bf r of ?,eakers will be secured'Industry must be humanized. rrore,,;orby Panr.r.zio. Tlani are
There must be indiygal respon-- j ,,oin?, . nf.rrp(.,p1 to rcach sonw
sibility and social responsibility11 very important and bi?r men -- who

. Atkl-34M- k aad al - '

Milne were named executrix and
executor.

The will, whieh waj Mate April
!. lai'J. gives to hi two daugh-
ters, Nellie and Vrnie. the south
51 acres of his farm in T6SR2
W. subject to the one-thir- d right

, Ymt mm; tack if iHuk
Oriit of MT aVusr-tt- .

Dress Ginghams
Ginghams, 'won--Pretty pattern's in

lerf ul values in
anniversary special

25c Value Ladies' Hose
" "Ladies' Mercerized Cotton Hose, rft

five different colors. 7
All sizes - I .C

$7 Jersey Jackets
A large assortment of , sizes and

.colors. OQ
at L.J fPO.alO

$2 Stylish Tarns
Tarns of. Duvctyne, with bands and
' bows. Colors red, brown QCf

and black, special OpC
Ladies' $S Values Oxfords

And twoStrap t Slippers ' in .brown
and black.' C9 QQ
Special &U0

TO THE GREATEST SALE IN HISTORY
! a I

.

Boys' and Girls' Shoes-- - Beginning November 4th and Continuing for Ten DaysVery special during this great anni

8--4 Bleached Sheeting-She- eting

'of very pne muslin dur-
ing anniversary sale only. QQi
yard jL,

-- Gennine Daisy Clotli
T

The Daisy Cloth' can be supplied
you during this saje :X?7n

' at the yard :.Z..lL.i.-- X : uL LQ

Unbleached Crash jToweling-r- 7:

Toweling 18 inches wide," a yonder-fu- l
material at a low; " 'TJg

price, yard ll.. t

... I V

2 oz. Ball Fleisher!s Varn
A full range of colors in this fam-
ous yarn, for this sale only. OC,

2 oz. balls, will j go ai 4p C

All our 5, 1 0 and 15c Notions
Notions will go during this O
sale at the special price of.... mC

$4.50 Wool Nap Blankets
. ' j . . , ;.-- .

Blankets 64x7C, double size and
tfood weight. I ' d0 AO
Sale price ... ;':S yCfjjQ

$10 AH Wool Blaiketsl
Blankets in the mojjt beautiful plaids

Sale price .
; $6.98

Flannel Underskirts

fcversary QQ
, sale r . vOv

36 in. light and Dark 35c Percales
' '

;
' Percale7 of 'good standard quality,
.v, Sale' price, "'

, '"t 7- -
" yard . l ' C

: ?5c : Cotton RibhedChild's Hose
', V Fine sllose'. for children 25c values.

Sale price, 9C
. 2 pair ..

; BarherjTowels- -
"

v A gooii towel, more tlian your mon-
ey's worth.

':SA Special! ,
' JC

20c Quality Huck Towels
. 'i A good size and Rvalues to J

; 15c ; special I C

Ladies' heavy Underskirts, espec--
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL PURCHASES ially purchased

for this sale .

A Feast of Bargain-Givin- g Specials on GROCERIES

oLr 4

Begins Friday Morning
at the Stroke of 9

"White v Cap Flour $1.67
1 Rack Pancake Flour li..45c
5 cans - Carnation Milk ..55c
5 cans Armour 's : Milk ,.54o
5 cans Tomatoes i 1..40o
5 cans American Sardines 20c
5 cans Salmon
5 cans Pork and Beans .......49c
5 cans Clams .... ?.........169o
1 pint Del Monte Catsup- - 25c
1 glass 'Mustard . 9c
No..l0.Lard --$1.49
No. 5 Lard 68c

Fourth Year of Meritorious Service
Four years we have been among you, growing each day in strcngth'and

resources and the ability to serve you well. Now, as a fittinV token of our
appreciation for your patronage, we invite you all to ; s ' J

COME, HELP US CELEBRATE
Our Fourth Birthday . ?

To mark this fourth milestone of our progress. We have determined to give
you the most remarkable values ever. We have lined up or stock,made

'

prices for you which win represent an upheaval of bargains and savings! 1 - !

Soda Crackers and Oysters,
2 Jbs. Jj: :..! --27c

40c fancy Coqkies ill- - 25c
Marshmallow Syrup, 10 lbs. .$1
10 lbs. Karo Syrup, 1 60c
20 bars Crystal Vhite Soap, 1 pkg

Seafoam J. $1
1 broom, 80c value 33c
Best Spuds, lb. 2c
Cabbage, lb. J . ll 2c
Shredded Co'cOaiut, 3 lbs,;
8 oz. Vanilla Extract 30c
Meats of all kinds at enormous re--

r ductions 'If

Come Early. Many
Gifts and Souvenirs9 lbs. Strained Honey in bulk'$l

.00 .-
-.-IN MERCHANDISE POSITIVELY GIjyEN--- - FREES2 HERE EARLY IN THE MOWffESO To erery person ectertng onr stors t 9 .m. and 1 p.m.. This merchandise will b given bsolntly free, no strings attached U thii offer. A free merchandise certif-
icate will b gtvea-t- o erery person njon entering, c&Uine for rarions articles of merchandise. Tie gifts will be as follows: Hundreds of pounds of Sugar, Shoes, Oreralis. Granite Pota and Pans,
Glassware, Baskets, Toys, j Clothing fox man, women and children, Salt Cases, and ether articles apparel.

Wool Hannel Sfur!t- s-
v "

Men's i Shirts, a lot of small sizes
An I XT . I x

Speeial :
- . QRr

36 inch Heavy Wilton Sheeting
Unbleached; Sheeting, that sells re-
gularly at 25c the yard. 1 1
Special, yard --- ; JLJL C

Two-Pie- ce Underwear
ilen's Underwear,' medium weight,
nearly all sizes ; values to 65c. Spe- -

v : inper, garment

Billy Burke Pajamas
Ladies' Fine ijTuslin Pajjamas. The
standard pajama of America. OO

"'
Sale .price; ...!l ,!.;;

- . r
Bungalow Aprons j

Ladies V-- Gingham Aprons, very lly

frnisled. I --QQ
Specikl aniversary x pries C

Just 288 Kabo Corsets :
.1 Corsets in .two styles for Ladies'

and school girls. , QC
Special - L-- '. VOC

50c Children's Bloomers
Knitted and Muslin Bloomers that
usually sell for 65c. A
Anniversary sale 'price ' vt

1 ...mm

Boys' Corduroy Suits
sizes from 3

Sale Drice L III
II

v.-- 1 . f-- .


